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First Supplement to ~orandum 71-48 

Subject: Study 71 - Pleading 

You will recall that, when the Commission drafted Senate Bill 201, 

the opinion of the court of appeal in Landau v. Salam (personal injury 

action against two defendants who allegedly injured the plaintiff in 

accidents occurring at different times) was considered. The California 

Supreme Court has reversed the court of appeal. See Exhibit I (attached). 

Please read the opinion of the Supreme Court carefully. After read-

ing the opinion, consider whether it would be desirable to reenact Section 

379c or whether Section 379 as amended in Senate Bill 201 is adequate. A 

copy of Section 379 and the official Ccmment (as printed in the Assembly 

Journal on June 16) and a copy of Section 379c and the Comment thereto are 

attached as Exhibit II. 

We have a spot bill we could use this session to reenact Section 379c 

if that is desirable or we could p~opose a bill next session to reenact 

Section 379c with an urgency clause if that is deSirable. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John R. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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[l.A. No, 29809. In Bank. May 24. 1911.) 

LARRY LANDAU, Plaintiff and Appellant, v. 
MARY SALAM et aI., Defendants and Appellants. 

SUMMARY 

901 

On the grourui of misjoinder, the trial court sustained, without leave 
to amend, defendan ts' demurrer [0 a complaint in a personal injW')l action 
naming two derendants and alleging plaintiff's uncert&inty as to wbether his 
dimage was attributable to the negligence of one defendant in the operation 
of an automobile, or of the other defendant in the mainlCnallCcot property. 
(Superior Court of Lo~ Angeles Coonly. No. 94$018. 1erry Pacbt, Judge.) 

On appeal from Ihe judgment of dismissal, the Supreme Court reversed, 
hulding that by pleading an injury, negligence of successive tortfeasors, 
and doubt a.~ to which is liable, plaintiff had brought himself within the 
provision for joinder set forth in Cude Civ. Proc., § 379c, and that although 
the complaint was not sufficiently specific, he may well be able to cure 
the defect by amendment. (Opinion by Tobriner, J., expressing the unani
m"\J~ view "f the cOllrt.) 

(l) Parties ~ 14 -Joinder - Delenclant$. - Under Code Civ. Proc., 
~ ~79", rda;ir.)" h' joinder of parties, a plaintiff may join two ilJde
p""Jca! unu ~ucc<""i\'e tortfe-,I.~OIS us defc:ndant~ in a single action, if 
h,' p,,,ads fact' .ilowtnl' that he entertains a rea>;(mable doubt as to 
"bi":l ~I"knd"nt is liable for his i>ljuries. M the ext.!nt to which elldl 
In~y Ix: liable. 

ISec ("alJllr.ld, Partie~. ~ n,! 

1M.) 1971J 
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(1) Actions, Proceedings and Remedies § J5-Joinder 01 ('au.,c<i-As 
Affected by Party Joinder Statutes.-Cau.~es til act;o:l may 11" i"i.lcJ if 
they meet the t<lSts of the pwvisions of Ihe Cod.: of C;"j) Pn-.;cdur<' 
govern,ng joinder of parties. even if all the causes do nn! aft'c,·t aU the 
parties, 

(3) Parties § 14-JoiDda'-Defendants.-A p!:mititf. by pleading an in
jury, negligence by successive tonfC/il;OCS, and OOllbt a" ,0 wmel-. is 
liable, brings himself within Code Civ. Proc., § 379_. wilh!".! OIher
wise expressly alleging any factual nexus connecting or ,l;~,"'iaLing the 
pleaded claim against the several def~ndants. 

-
(4) Parties § 14-JoiIIder-Defeudants-Relief from IncoIWenie.nce Re-

sultinc from Joinder_Where the proper joinder of def~ndan!S under 
Code Civ. Proc" § 379c. works inconvenience to a particular defend
ant, the remedy lies not in a demurrer for mi~joinder. but in either a 
motion fOl"a protective order under Code Ck Proc .• § 379b. or a 
motion for severance under Code Civ. Proc., ~ 1048. 

(5) Parties § 14-Joiader Defedrnl5-Statutery Requiremeats.-A 
plaintiff cannot bring his action within Code Civ. Proc., § 379c. by 

. means of a bare allegation of bis uncertainty as to defendants' liabili
ties. but must plead faclS showing the basis. of a reasonable uncertainty. 
or a fair doubt as to the alternative or quantitative liability of ddend· 
ants. 

(68, fib) Parties § 14-Joia~_DefeadaRIs-Complaiat-Ruling aD De-
1JIIlITeII'~A1though a complalnt alleging injuries arising from tw!) 

accidents, separated by an interval of three and one-balf mon ths, lind 
selling forth the injuriC$ in most general terms did not satisfy th~ 
requirements of Code Civ. Proc., § 379c, it was, nevertheless, reversi· 
ble error to sustain a demurrer thereto wilbou! leave to amend and \{> 

dismiss the action. where. by amending to set forth more spocific infor· 
matiim. plaintiff may well be able to denlonstrale II ~a.s,)Jlable uncer
tainty as the respective IiabilitiC$ of defendants. 

(7) Pleeding § lO3(O.5)-oDemunet 10 ComplaiDt-ltearing and Deter. 
mln ... ..n. Ameadment After I)emarnr Suslained.--Ordinarily, it i. 
an abuse of discretion to sustain a demurrer to a complaint \Vitho~: 
leave to amend. wh~ there is a reasonable possibility that the defect 
can be cured by amendment. 
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William BlicIZ, Louis R Berger and Kenneth H- Wecbsler for Plaintiff and 
Appellant, 

Roberl E. Cartwright, 'Edward 1- Pollock. Theodore A_ Hom. Marvin Ji 
Lewis, William H_ Lally. Thomas T. Anderson. 10seph W. CoIchetl. Louis 
W. Lawson and Leonard Sacks as Amici Curiae on behalf of Plaintiff and 
AppellanL 

Wyman, Bautrer. finell, Rothman & Kuchel and Andrew D_ Stein for 
Defendant. and Respondents. 

David Livingston 310 Amicus Curiae on behalf of Defendants and Respond
ent., 

OPINfO:"j 
.'. ~.: I, 

TOBRINER, I.-Plaintiff Larry Landau appeaIi from ajudgment dismiss
ing his action against respondents Mary Sallim and CbarJe A Car, Inc., 
entered after respondents' demurrer for misjoinder of parties was sustained 
""';ihOtlt kaw to amend_' Plaintiff claims to have been injured as the. result 
of both the negligent driving of an autoniobile on April 28. t 968, and 
the negligelll maintenance of property on AuJUst 12. 1968. Plaid joined 
as defen(!ants the persons he alleged were re&pOasiblc for eacb occurrence; 
he wertcd his uncmainty as to whel,ber his injuries, medical expenses. 
a nd loss oi income emanak:d from the first or the second accident 
(J) We hold that under Code of Civil Prcc:cdure soc:tion 379c; a plaintill 
may join IWO independent and successive tortmasors in a single action if 
!Ii! pleads facts showing that he entertains a reasonable doubt as to which 
d,'fendant IS liable for his injuries, or the extent to which ead1 may be 
h;;hle, Al!hough the complaint here fails t<.l plead with specificity a "reason
~ble uncerl~imy" as to the liability of the reapcctive defendants. plaintiff's 
"pportunity tn do so should not have been truncated by a demurrer sus
l;lined without kave I" amend. We therefore conclude tbat the judgment 
of "ismis~al sllt:,ukl be reversed and the action remanded for further pro
ce<!di!l~s in th~ sup.:rior court. 

IThe l~rm .. J .... f.:nJ.ants." utlies.s olher",'ise modifieJ., will be usc:d herein to reft:r to 
aU parole .. defc:1danl ill the $upcrior court; the lerm ··respondents .... to refer to (mt)' 
:ho:-. .... "" Jcfcndan~s. Mary Salam and. Charge A. Car. Inc .• who <tr~ panies to this appeal. 

!M.L¥ pnlJ 
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Plainriff's complaint, filed December 20, 1968, slates two cause. "i 
action. The first alleges that on April 28, 1968. defendant Salam, drivi'lg 
an automobile owned by defendant Charge A Car, negligently caused a 
collision with an automobile owned and driven by plaintiff. The sc>,', 'lid 
sets forth that on August 12, 1968, plaintiff, while a busine,,~ invitee or, 
the property of defendant Madison Properties, suffered injuries a, a result 
of its negligent maintenance of the premises. Both causes of action ,a.~'er1 
that plaintiff sustained permanent injuries, has and will incur medicai 
expenses, and cannot pursue his usual work. Both counts then state th~: 
"Plaintiff is uncertain as to which defendant caused him the above-describelJ 
injuries and whether or not they were caused by the FirS! Cause of Action 
or the Second Cause of Action, and therefore joins both causes of act "'1<1 
under California Code of Civil Procedure, § 3 79c. ~ 

Defendant Madison Properties appeared and answered the complamt. 
Then on June 6, 1968, respoodents Salam and Charge A Car filed a 
demurrer on grounds of misjoinder of parties defendant (Code Civ. Proc:., 
§ 430, subd. 4) and misjoinder of causes of action (Code Civ. Proc., § 430, 
aubd. S}.:'The superior court' sUstained the demurrer wi!houl !eave to amend' 
and, on June 18, 1969. entcRd a dismissaJ of !he action as to Salam and 
Charse A Car, Since the _year period of the statute of limitations f(lr 
peROna! injurle& Irisin, from the automobile accident expired on April 28, 
1969. !he court', dismissal eJfectively immunizes ... ",nnndents from any 
liability for JlCI1I?IIai injuries to plaintiff. '-'--'-

In 1927 the Legislalure enacted Code of Civil Proccduresections 379a, 
379b. and 379c, with the goal of libera1izing proce<Iures for permissive 
joinder of defendant&.' Thee sections, which have not been amended Mnce 
Ibeir enactment. read as fol1ows: . 

Code of Civil Procedure ~tion 379a: "All persons may be joined as 
defendants against whom !be rish! to any relief is alleged to exist, whether 
jointly. scverally or in the altcmative; and judgments may he given against 
su<:h one or mOTe of the defendants as may be found to be liable, accord in~ 
to their respective liabilities." ' 

Code of Civil Procedure section· 379b: "It shall nol be necessary lh~: 

os. KNIll v. Smilh (1944) 24 Cal.2d 124, 128 [148 P.2d 23); I Chadbourn. Gro,,· 
l1WI ""Van Alstyne, California Pleading (196t) seclion 612; 2 Wilkin, Califomi" 
Procedure (2d ed. 1971) page 1841; cf. P~te,. v. Bi,~I()w (1934) 137 Cal.App. 1'\5 
141 130 P.U 4S0]. "'1>10 sectiOll$ of tile Cod. of Civil Procedu;o am.nded 0' a'ld"~ 
by lhe SlAtutes of 1927 (3711 et seq.) should be liberally COIl.,\rueJ. permining ioinder 
w'-ever posoible in futlherance of thr objects of the reformed procedure. to simplif)' 
the Dleadi .... and cooduct of actions, and 10 far as practicable 10 permit the .. nlemcnl 
of aU mailers of controversy between the partie. ill one action." (Dill/man SUp,,/,I' CU, 
Y. Swut (1948) 86 CaI.App.2d 780. 71141195 P.2d 8641, I 

lMay J971! 
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each defendant shall be interested as to aU relief pnyed for, or as to eve!)' 
cause of action included in any proceeding against him; but the court may 
make such order as may appear just to prevent any defendant from being 
embarrassed or put to expen.'ie by being required to attend any proceedings 
in which he may have no interest." 

COOe of Civil Procedure section 379c: "Where the plaintift is in doubt 
as to the person from whom he is entitled to redress, he may join two or 
more defendanL~, willi the intent that the question as to which, if any, of 
the defendants is liable, and 10 what extent, may be detennined between the 
parties." 

We observe, first, that if plaintiff has properly joined defendants under 
section 379c. the demurrer for misjoinder of causes of action cannot stand: 
Respondents rely on Code of Civil Procedure section 427. which permits 
joinder of causes of action on \y when ''the causes of action so united . . . 
affect all the parties to the action. M Soon after the enac!meJU of sections 
379a. 379b, and 379c in 1927, however, the courts carne to the reluctant 
realization that the possibility remained that a strict application of the 
requirement on joinder of causes of action could still defeat the recently 
"nacted liberal rules on joinder of parties.' Heoce. to clarify the point, the 
court in Peters v. Bigelow (1934) 137 Cal.App. 135. 141 {30 P.2d 4501 
held that the rule on joinder of plaintiffs (Code Civ. Proc .. § 378) prevailed 
over the rules on joinder of causes of action in section 427; Kane v. 
Mendenhall (1936) 5 Cal.2d 749. 755 [56 P.2d 498] held that cases ialling 
within sections 379a and 379b were excepted from the requirements of 
section 427. Fiolllly, Kraft v. Smith (1944) 24 CaI.2d 124, 128 {148 P.2d 
231. concluded Ihat section 37ge exempts cases falling within its terms. 
from the requirements on joinder of causes of action. (1) As summarized 
in Shotwell v. Bloom (1943) 60 Cal.App.2d 303. 308 1140 P.2d 7281. 
··the liberal amend(od ,tatutes on joinder of parties ..• enlarged the old 
rules on j ... inJ~r of causes of action. so that causes now may be joined 
when they meet the t..:sts of the sections on joinder of parties. and ..• 
ail ,uch cau>oCs .10 not have to ajf~ct all parties to the action." (Accord. 
Lawl"r v. Gi,·a.\on !.I (55) 130 Cal.App.2d 390. 394 [279 P.2d 70J.) 

We IUrn th,," to th" principal issu~ :0 this case: whcther the joinder of 
de[~nd~nL berc com", within Ih~ terms of section 379c. We have con
duucu til;,1 plai:;~iff's "ompl~int envision, a jobde-r po:;rmined by section 
379c. ar.J. lh~s thr,t the superior court sholl);\ 0,)1 h::.vc sllstained respond
ents' d('.;111~lrer \\-ithOut kave to am~nd. 
--- ._., -- .. ~-.---.~---.-----.-.--- ._--_ .. - - --.-~.- .. _-- ----.-

··Scc Ya!!k· ... i:.;~_ .,/twt.,·'r oj rani,-, {!':J~L).; 1 So.Cal. LRo;,:\·. :\ f). 351: Cvmmen[ 
11 \)3'3·; 2 .... C.d LR~" . .l~O, 1::~. 
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. A'lij: V. Smilh (1~"4) ~4 Cal.2d 1241148 P.2d 23], :i.~ j~adi,,~ c,'''' 
tmcrprl·!ing .~:ion 3 i'9c. is disposith·e of the is:~ue in ~h~ in:-.I •. mf tui~a~i.:Hl 
In Kr.ill v. Smith, plainliff Kn.fl surf~rcJ a leg injury. (tj1,1 "·c,,,'ssi,,,·i, 
elllpJo)'ed Dr. Smith ane Dr. Innis 10 treat the injury. The Ir~:;!;",:m w,,' 
unsu~ce>stul, leaving plaintiff. injured leg permanently sn,>rlcr lil"" her 
other leg. She sued both doctors in a l>ingie malprad'f..~ aClion. :.Ikging 
Ihal she was in doubt whether she was entitled to re,',)wr fr,lm DI. Smilr. 
Dr. Innis, or bolh, and to what extent. 

The trial court in Krufl v, Smith sustained a demurra without Jcaw 10 

amend. We reversed, directing the court to grant lcaw to amcnd. Justice 
Schauer. writing for the court, observed that "The doubt which plainliffs 
allege . . . can well be understood under the circumstances. and to l'e(luire 
that separate aetions be brought, in both of which 8l;tually. as a practical 
matler, both defendants would be substantially intere .... ted, would be to 

.. impose inefficient procedure and unnecessary waste of time and money 
upon all parties concerned and the state itself. It would appear that one of 
tbe chief purposes of the new,~tions--379a, 379b, and 379c-is to avoid 
just such mu1tiplicity of actlPllS. . • . Through having both defo:ndants 
before the court at the same tiJI!C and in tbe same action it can be expected 
more sanguinely that a jury should am ve at soundly based lind jlll>1 ver
dicts." (24 Cal.2d at pp. 128-130.) 

In Kraft we then held that NThe facts that defendants are nOl joint tort 
feasors but independent wron,doers, and that their negligence operated 
successively rather than concurrently in time to produce the injury, are 
not vetitive of the right of joinder. The salutary procedure afforded by 
!le':tions 379a, 379b, and 379c of the Code of Civil Procedure is clearly 
intended to be available upon a showing either that the negligence of two 
or more persons, whether joint, independently concurrent. or successive, 
contributed proximately to eause the injury for which recovery is sought. 
or that the injury for which recovery is sought was proximately caused by 
the negJiaence of one or another or several of !Wo or more person~ and, 
as to each person who is not charged absolutely, that a reasonable unco:r
tainly, requ.iring determination of some factual or k.'gal issue. e~isrs in 
respect to alternative or quantitative liability." (24 Cal.2d at pp. J;I()-l ~ 10 
(Italics in origipaL)< \ 

(3J Plaintift in the present case has pled (I) an injury, (2) negJigo:nc& 
by successive Iorlfeasors, and (3) doubt a.~ to which is liable; he thus com~' --------------_. __ .. _--_._-_ ... 

'Accord. S#nusun v .. Lo ... (1954) 125 CaI.App.2d 21<8, 2911 12iU P.ld 271; ".,. 
l.ambert v. Southern COMmies OM Co. (1959) 52 C.1.2d 347, H.I [340 P.2d 1>0,;]: 
Rallley v. G~neral P"rok"m Crn". (1959) 173 CaI.App.Zd 386. >'is iJ43 P.ld 7Wllj 
DI1l/m",dllpP/yCo. v. SWUI (1948) ft6CaI.App.2d 780, 7~4 [195 1'.2d ~h4j. 

IM"y IY71) 
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within the expres.~ tenns of section 379c and tile nuoninl ollCrtlfl V. SmilIt. 
Respondents, however, project the preseDCC of an additiooal pmequJUt. 
10 joincler-"somc sort of factual 'nexus' COIIIIeCti.., or associatID& tile 
c:laim pleaded against the several 4elendlllllL" (HOtII v, Superior c-t 
(1962) 207 Cal.App.2d 611. 618 [24 CaLRptt.659). quotlnJ CbIdboarn, 
Grossman" Van Alstyne, Calif. ~ng (1961)1 618; acc:ml, Southma 
Cal. Edi.Jon Co. v. Stale Form Milt. Alita. Ins. Co. (1969) 271 CaLApp.2d. 
744.7411176 CaI.Rptr. 909): see Bl4UII v. ClllifomiIJ BIIlltlm Co. (1932) 
123 Cal.App. 657. 666 [1 Z P.2d 36).)" This taetualllCltUl tbeoIy. howewr. , 
arose in order to fill a hiatus opened by the abaeDce cI any til.,.. require
DICIIt in sections 379 or 379. that tile c:IaimI joined bear'lD)' ntll'ioouhip 
to each other. (See Chadbourn. GnwmRD " Van AIII7De. Calif. Jllwlilli 
(1961) § 618.) Whab:ver the meritB of that theory wilen joinder ilpoundlcl 
solely upon sections 379 or 379a __ iasuc DOC here befole 1JIo-Ibe lmpo
Iitina of any such requirement upon soctioo 379c would be IIIpIIIuoaI. 
SectioI!. 379c does not pennit !he unlimited joinder of defendanII: it pr0-
vides for joinder only when plainUif pleads • rpec:ific .. I HI .... 1f betYlua 
tho dcfcndanls, namely •• sinaJe or cumulathe iDjury. JivIDI- to doubt 
iii 10 tha respective IiabiJity of defendID1s tcir chit iDjary. In OIlIer words. 
wilen a pIainti« states factI sbowilll • relilc)uab!o UJICIIIIIiaty • to die 
NSpCCtive liabi\ity of the dcfeDdlDll. tbeIe _ facts coNti1Ute die 0CJD0 
MCtioa that links the acts of the defend.... and faI4UI ..,. c1aia1F11 
requisite of wfactual nexus." ' 

RcspolMlcats furtber arpc tbat they will be CIUIed botb ~ 

'The _ on which defond&nls rely tor thaIr ~taclllll __ " KIUD*I .... iallllP.'O:' 
lile 10 die present caM. III Hq V. s.,mor C...." (1M2) 7t17 CaI.App.2d 611 (J4 

.CaLIlpcr. 659J. four separate clef......... IICIIaI ,="'tlu .... ..,. .... at ....- .... 
.... pIacea, inyadcd 1M privacy 01 pIallllillL III boIdbic 101 ..... IIIIIIft'IcIal, .... Court 
01 Appeal aoced aprealy that'1'be _,P;Iallll cIemoaft_ DC) doubI U 10 .... ,... 
from wbam plainlilt', claim they ani entitled to not .. ; DOl' Is IbIN AllY IhowIJi& dill 
die acts cl d4fcndantS e>rerateil sllCClltlSlvcly 10 c:a_ .... lajury tor WIIIch _ • ..,. 
is 1011,111.- (207 Cal.App.2d at p. 619.) la Soulherll C" UMm Co. v. $_ F_ 
Mill. "'1110. I .... Co. (1%9) 271 CaI.App.2d ,# [76 CaLRp&!'. 9091. pIallllilf .uecI 
dIree inlU".I1"~ <ompani .... iIlI~ a number of in"""'" few cWIIap to poww poles 
c:a...ed by ,",venl""n ... ""rato: aulomobiJe· oolliJloa .. "-huill a1Jepd no uncertainty 
.. I" !lie pe"')'" re_pon>ible tor •• "h !IUCh aceideIIl. JIOI' AI 10 die NSpoctiW. _III cl 
~, 1>.11 <.,ught to juolify joinder on I"" arouod of. _ quettlon of law 011 
_urem~"t of u..","~"'. The h"'di.., of the COI&tI dellyiltl jnindcr. thu •• i. not 
relevant 10 til<: r"'!iCnl ~ .... In Bu.st, v. Ctlfi/omiu Blli/d",. Col. (1932) SHI''''. 123 
CoI,App. 6H. plaialiF, .... ,.rl.J thai But.Oet was h""le, and that Iknoiel clai/lll.'Il that 
CI,,_ ""., lilII>I.: pia;IIhtr never ~llellCd Ibat h. hll1lMllf cn,ert"i .. e~ .... y <!nul-I .. 10 
whic:h ""a.~ rc~p"rn.l6:1!. We:: Ji:\CusM.!d th~ BUDtl opinion in. K,ult v. Smilh ('9~) 24 
CII.2d 124. III [:48 P,"d 231. and ,aid II" .. the .tatement\ '\1811«" .~.ne."nin. tllo 
eIl'ect uf sectlol'!"10 .179a. ::r79h. und 379.:. '°i)ther than .~ Uwy couc.:c:m a plcaui",r. which 
~y f",ih to '\l.:JIC ;ill~ ca'l~ l>f aC'lion. in lbe aht:mativt: vf olherwisl:~ ;.;..;ain~l the: 
chaJlenbin.; !,otrl}. :~rl' Jict.a MW nOI .authority:· 

!~br t~"i 
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and e~penSl! by being required to attend proceedings relating 10 lilt: li~b'lily 
of ddcndant Madison Pruperties, a matter in which rcspvntlcnlS cnlerta;n 
no inter",,!. Against thes" relatively slight incu<1venient:cs h) rC'(">:1dcnIS 
we must weigh definite advan!age~ to otber!. invoivoo in the litigation. 
Thu, in the normal run of litigation plaintiffs obviously bcnefll {rum the 
joinder; defendants gain the advantage of joint ~nicipati"n in trial of 
those issues conc.:rning plaintiff's damages--lI subject in which all defend
ant~ share a direct interest, and courts avoid multipl~ Iri'll •. " (4) In any 
event, when the joinder of defendanl~ fnlls within the terms of ,;e",jO!l 379c, 
but nevertheless works inconvenience to a particular defendant. Ihe remedy 
lies not in a demurrer for misjoinder but in either a motion for a protective 
order under section 379b' or a motion for severance under Code of Civil 
Procedure section 1048.' 

In brief, in resolving this issue, we seek the econom~ of lime and expendi
ture costs of litigation, We recognize that if we permit a single trial of the 
two causes. some parties will ~l1nter some inconvenience." But the minor 
travail mus. succumb to the larger loss; the bifurcation of the litigation 
would entail the greater ex pellditure of time and energy. We conclude that 
the well-tried existing rule should not be set aside. 

"'The "".aJ'l ..... of joinder ate obvious; apart from the burden upon tbe plaintiff 
and tile waste .,f the court', time in hearing two actio"", the", arc mallY _ in 
which subol4nliaJ. justice is more likely to he done if the defendanll can be sued 
tosether, The ru' .. against misjoinder are pr!marily rules of conveniellCC and Cll
pediency, and U\o.,1d be CODSIrued in the liaht of the liroadcr policy a~oinst multipli4'ity 
of suilll." (Prosser, Joint Tort< Gild Srvmd Liability (1937) 2S Cal. L.R ..... 413, 
417-418.) 

'Section 379b provides in pan that "the court may make .uch order .. , may appur 
just to prevent any defendant from heing embarr ..... d or put to expen .. by beillll 
required to attend any proceodinp in which he may have no interest." 

"Code of Civil Procedure section 1048 states that "An action 1llII)' be """.red and 
actions may be consolidated, in the dioctelion of the court, whenlwer it can he .so ... 
without prej\ldicc 10 a substantial ript." 

'Mr, David UvingslOD, amicus curiae in ""pport of respondents, rakes the """,i. 
bility of a plaintiff joining def~ndanlll under lICCIion 37ge sately for t"". purpooe nf 
fixing VClIIl~ at a place unfavorable or inconvenient to one of the deh,ndanlll. W. 
believe that the aggrieVed defendaot has sufficient ren,.dies to prevent .llY ,uch .hu .. 
of ...,tion 37ge. The defendant might iirst move to cbansc .eDue (Code Ci ,'. Pnw 
§ 397), relying on the provi,iODs in Code of Civil Procedure, section 39S thal "If ." 
person i. improperly joined as a defendant, or has been made a defer.Jant satcty I, 
the purpose of having the action tried in the county . , . where "" r~de<, hi. 1\'" 
denCC mw.t not be considered in determining the p",per place for lhe trial of 1'
action." All"""", a defendant in a demurrer for mlsioinder of porti .. canoot do w 
defendant in a motion for cluanae of venue may by doelaration e<>Rtradicl the .. Il~, 
lion. CIf the complaint and demOJllltrate the m;"joinder of defendanll'> or the imPl'f'l'<" 
joinder of a defendant undertak~D ""'ely to .If ... '! vCRue, (See S"u,I>f, v, Rh"o,.'. 
(920) SO CaI.App. 98, 101 [194 P. S21].) Finally. if hi. molion I" change wn •• ' 
.\tould fail, the detendant still retain. the right tn seck ,""crance uruler .ection 1 04~ 
or a protective order under wct.ion 379b. 
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(5) Finally. respondents corrcctIy contend thai a plaintiff cannot bring 
his action within 8eCtion 37ge by means of the bare allegation of his 
uncertainty as to defendants' liabilities; plaintiff must plead facti ahowinl 
the basis of a "lUIOlIable uncertainty" (Kraft v. Smith (1944) 24 CaJ.2d 
124. 130-131 [148 P.U 23D or a ''fair doubt" (B_ v. Califom/ll 
Bulldtrs Co. (1932) 123 Cal.App. 651, 667 [12 P.ld 36D as to tbo 
"alternative or quantitative liability" of defendants. (KrtJI. v. Smllh. IIlplfl. 

24 Cal.2d at p. 130.) In Krait v. Smith tho plaintilf pled that the IWO 
defendants each tratcd her IeJ, that only nine days e1"" ~ the 
IICII of the defoncIants, and that abe Incurred a permanent IhodeDIq of 
her Ie.. (611) In the present cue plaintilf merely a1Ie ... an undescribed 
injury, arlsiDJ &om two IICCidentl, separated by an interval of three and 
one-half IIIOIItba. both sucb iIljuries belal set forth in tile IIIOIt peeral 
terms. AJ an attempC to plead fllCll IIbowina a "reasonable l.Inc:utainty" 
concerniDJ de" h,~ ~ liability. plaintiff's complaig& ..... rly 
deficient. I. 

The lack of specilkity In ,wntifra compJah1i. however. obvIouliy cannot 
justify the action at the trial court in suatailling a demul'lW ~r l«m 
to _"d. ('7) '1I]t QJdiMrily constitutes an abuse of dlIcrttlon to 
austain a demurrer without Ioa~ to amend if !her. is a reasonable possi
bility that the defect can be cur.d by amendment." (~ Ekctrk v. 
County of San Maleo (19'6) 46 CaLld 6'9. 664 (297 ".2d 638}.)" 
For all lllat plaintiff 81.. he may have incurred two separate and 
distinct injuries 10 different portions of the body. or he mlJht have fully 
recovered from the fint injury before the second 0C(lUIl'ed; his doubt as 
to the RSpcctivc liabilities of defendants may be wIIoIly unreasonable and 
without factual basis. (6b) Nevertheless. by IUllCndinl bis complaint. 10 
set forth more specillc inf<lrmalion concerning the facts of the two acci
dents, t~ nalure of lhe injuries, and the interrelationship of the injuries. 
if any. plaintiff may well be able 10 demonstrate a reasonable uncertainty 
as 10 the respective liabilities of defenda nts. 

. 
The judgmenl is rewl's.:d with dircction.\ 10 the trial coun 10 grolnt pl:l;n-

--------- ---------_._--
"JW~ dit.eu.\. .... the langmlgt!' ('If rlMintiff'~ oompliiint only in:soiOlr as i1 bt:U5 on lhoc: 

i .... e of ~';nde. of d<:f<fl~an ... Th~ _po"d~1I1> did not d''IIlur to plaintiff', •• '"'(>Iaint 
for failure 10 staa: 3. Cause of action fCoJ~ Ci\', Proc .• ~ 4~\n, ~uhd. 6). and we W'~Hn.c 
that the ~omrlailll it sufficient to ~t r~)t·th :a ct\u~ l.lr Kelion in I\eJ:ligenl\:e ::i~_!I ... t ttl. 
responden .. {See 2 Wilkin. Calif. Pmc""u •• (2<1ed. 1971) pr. 2119·21~.\.) 

"See. c.j" KT"jr v. Smith 0\1.14) 24 c:.1.2J i2-1. ))2·1.11 114K P.2o Bj: W";",,. 
''''lmv.Sr.''f'''dUni.· • .frl, • ."Medi (1'M212UC.'2J 7!J. 719[12g I'.!J <c2. 1,/1 
A.L.R. 13~~1. 

[May i9711 
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tiff a reasonable tim" within which to prepare. serve. and f,!" a fUrlhc( 
complaint, amended in such particulars a_ plaintiff may bt! "o,j·.oo. 

Wright, C. J., McComb. J., Peters, J .. MO!>K, r., Burke, J., anJ SuU,van, 
J" concurred. 

[May 1971; 
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_ supp. 
Yemo n .. 4B BXHIBrl' II 

379. (a) An persons may be joiUt".i in om' acli{ln ;jS dl'. 
fen<1l1nt. if there is _rted again.t tile"': 

(1) Any right to r<>lief jointl)", .,,·orally. or in the nltrrnH
thre, in l"ESpect of or arising out of rh.p ~m!~ t"~ln!->.adjon,_ oe. 
eurnonce, or ~riea of 1ranSHctions ur 1.IC(~urrf"n1..~ ~Uld if IUl\· 
question of law or fact common to .11 the"" Ikrwlls will ari';' 
in the action; or 

(2) A claim, rillht, or intel'<!St adwr ... to them in the prop. 
erty or contro"" .. y which i. the subjI'Ct of thp lI<!ti~n, . 

(bJ It is not necessary that each d,'froM"t b. interested II-~ 
to every cause of action or as to .Il".li.r pray.d for .• Judgment 
-may be given 8,aill8t olle or more defelldants Aecorduig to 
their reapective liabilities. 

Code 0' Civil ProcCtllf1'f Section 379 (allltilded) 
COIIIRlellt. Section 3iO is amendE'd to provide statutory standards 

lor jolndrr of deremlant. cmuparablr to tboac (fOveruing joinder IIf 
pllintift's. Str the ('omment to S('('tiun 878. 

The delpltd \,II'O";0;OU8 of SP~t;OIl 379 and formfr Code of Civil 
Procedure Sections lima, 310b, !lige, 380, 1111(1 383 pl'OYid~d libfral 
joinder rl11~s bnt w~re ~riti~izPd (or Ih~ir uncertainty and ovt'rlap. 
~ 1 J. Chadbourn, n. GroHliman & A. Van .\15I)'n" Clllifornili. 
PIl'llding § '18 (lMl); 3 B. Witkin, Calitornia r~ure 1'1cadiNO 
§ 168 (2d Nt 19i1). TI,e am~nrlm~lIt to S.-elioll 319 subortitutl'fl the 
more uQ(l~n;tan<lJlbl~ "trRu,,"etinn" tpu .... t torti, in Rule 20(8) of 
the FCllrrnl Rul"" of Ch·n ProcP,\ure. lIoWl"·PI'. in 110 dninjf, the Ik'ction 
probably 111~l'l'ly makes fxplil!it whul WIlS implicit in prior lleeiKiolll,' 
8ft. 110110 II, ,qItIHl'i"r COH,.t, 207 elf!, Al'p.2d 611, 2~ C .. 1. Rptl'. ~ 
(1002). Parogrnpb (2) of subdivisiull (a) of Rl'I:tion 379 is inelndE'd 
ml'1'l'ly 10 ,nllke ~INlr Ihnt k<>ftiun 379 n. amt'lwl'd pcl-milR joind~ in 
an,y ~8!ie wlltre it fOI111t'r1}' Wl\ll prrmittE'd, at'<> COlum~ut to'~iou 378. 

Plr.,mph (2) is-d~.ri~-fmn the del~tpd 'provisioua of ·~Ion ~ 
ud the prineiple--'ititted in former Code of Civil Proeedure Seat_ . 
8'J9a, 3m, 37lle, 380, and 383. . , 

The phrase "in the alternative" in &etlon 379 maiM without 
ehaDp the prior law antler former Code of Civil Proef!iluro &etlolll 
a7Da &nd 17Se. Set 3 B. Witkin, California l>roeedure PIClldlflg § 172(b) 

, (24 ed. 1971); Fed. R. Clv. Proc., Rule 20(1) (permitting r.'.iDder 
of defendanu where right to relief is _ned _(lIinlt them • In the 
alternative") and Oillcial Form 10 ("Complaint for nl'glillfJlce where 
plaintiJf is unable to determine dellnltely whether the per80JI ftIPOIl
IIble Is C.D. or E.F. or whetht'r' both arc respouaible , •• "). See KNfi 
•• BtailA, 24 Cal.2d 124, 148 P.2d 23 (1944)' (pmnitting joinder of 
two doetors who operated on plaintif's leg at di1fcrent timet) ; £gflda • 
•• Bolam, 4 Ca1.3d 873, __ P.2d __ , _ Cal Rptr. _ (lillY 24, 1971) 
(permittingjoindrr of two defendnnts who alleredly injllNi plaintiff 
in lceldenu 'Oecurrinr on separa te da~ .. ). See gerieraJIy 3 B. 'Witkin, 
CIlIfornia Proeedure Pleadillg §§ 172-176 (~ ed. 19'11). . 

§ 379c (Repealed) 
Slro. 8. Section 37ge of the Code of Civil P1'oeedure ia re

pealed. 
a;Qe, -Wftet.e ~ p~ M 1ft ~ as * tee pe-..1Pem 

...... fie HI .eMitle •• * petio! •• , fie ....,. ;eHt ...... _ ... 
'e,_fllllltIIt with tee iMeM fIlM ae ,.lIItieB .. .. wIKeItr iI 
..,., ~ tee flele,daaWs HI 1ieWer. aM .. .what ...asat. ..,. lM 
,wen mei hehw8a 4Ite }JaMie&: ,. 

COISNIIMf. Seetion 379c ia repealed as unneeesaary. The authority 
granted by ~ 37ge t~ join ~endanlR liable in tlte IIteruative is 
~~~thout ehange m revised Section 379. See the Comment to 

• 


